
Pinterest Help Center: Business article navigation
View live site

Purpose
The Help Center’s article navigation has traditionally been organized by grouping articles
according to topic. In order to create a better user experience, the User Education team decided
to improve the article’s navigation in order to better reflect user needs and the growing content
catalog. This will be done to both sides of the Help Center (General and Business), and the
Business Help Center’s improved article navigation is now live.

As the vertical owner and SME of Creators content on the Help Center, I worked on:
● Performing a content audit to understand which content is relevant for Creators.
● Conducting market research to understand how industry peers group and organize their

help center content, with special focus on how to organize Creator related content.
● Consulting the Senior Content Strategist on what content is most relevant for Creators

and what their user journey is from account creation to publishing content on the
platform in comparison to how merchants and advertisers utilize the platform.

● Creating easy categories to more clearly guide business users through their journey on
Pinterest from setting up their account to creating and reporting on their success.

● Surfacing top performing content to cut down search time for users to find the content
they’re looking for.

● Conducting brainstorm sessions with stakeholders to gather their insights, feedback, and
expertise on how to address user pain points.

Results
90 days after launch, we worked with the Analytics team to pull a report looking at the total
number of people who viewed either the General or Business Help Center homepage and then
went on to view either an article or a topic page (for the US only):

http://help.pinterest.com/


● On the Business side of the Help Center, the articles featured on the homepage saw a
362% lift in article views from the homepage

● The Business side of the Help Center also saw a 1347% lift in topic views from the
homepage

Skills/Techniques
● HTML coding - formatting, links, images
● Content strategy
● Stakeholder management (User education content strategist and specialists, Customer

Operations, Customer Support, Community Managers, Product Marketing Managers,
Localization)

● Data analysis

Tools
● Drupal content management system
● Google Sheets
● Google Analytics
● HTML
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